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At '82 Complete
Annual Training '82 complete; Command Readiness Inspections over; and
one-half of the COMET Inspections completed on the Army side; and the Air Side
with several OR l's and MEI Inspections
over for the year.
That pretty we ll clears the decks for
the start of a new tra ining year without
time lost in preparing for OR l's, CR l's or
COM ET' s. We also have a pretty fair idea
of our weaknesses as a result of the
annual training evaluations, operational
readiness inspections, command read iness inspections and COMETS.
Having observed alm ost all units this
past summe r, I was impressed wi th your
training progress and improvements during the past year. Leadership by NCO's
has improved and most of the soldiers
and ai rm en I talked to have only good
things to say about their squad and
platoon leaders. I still find some Army
leaders and units that fail to document
the training accomplishments of their
members and as a resu lt were rated
unsatisfactory on CRI' seven though their
training was good. It doesn't take long to
make entries in the job books, but when
you fail to record the training, your
people appear to be unqualified. Every-

Leave Someone in Charge

one must use these tools for recording
train ingand all officers and sen ior NCO's
must check constantly to see that our
soldiers receive cred it for the tasks in
which they are qualified. When we fail to
do our paperwork we leave ourselves
open to criticism even though the actual
training was excel lent Don't let it happen again in training year '83 .
Now is th e time to start a training
program designed to correct the deficiencies noted during our last AT and
prepare for more complex training for AT
'83. Remember we are progres sing towards unit tra ining and with less turnover as a result of our recruiti ng and
retention efforts we shou ld be see ing
more company, troop and battery and
even some battalion exercises in 1983
for our Army units.
Training is our priority for the next
year, but administration, supply, maintenance, safety and all the other functions
essential to good unit operations must
not be neglected.
You're good, but I'm convinced you
can be better if everyone works to make
his unit and organization the best in the
Oh io National Guard.
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Over the years, one of the subjects
which has precipitated a great deal of
conversation is" authority'' or rathe r what
is perceived as the" lack of authority."
We have all heard many comp laints
about authority not being given so that
one's responsibi lity cou ld be carried out.
It is very important to note that th e on ly
reason for the existence of authority is so
that those responsibilities which have
been assigned can be accomplished. No
greater inj ustice can be done to an
individual that to assign responsibility
and not provide commensurate authority.
I have always been an outspoken proponent, an advocate of the authorityresponsibility team. I have also deplored
at times, the abuse and misuse of
authori ty and the tendency on the part
of some to use it as a badge or symbol for
the enhancement of personal stature
rather than accepting that responsibility
is the only reason why authority should
be given.
We should explore the concept further in that more often than I would like to
admit, those in charge during an absence,
whethe r it be permanent or temporary,
fail to leave someone in charge. This is
compounded, in the absence of specifi c
delegation, by the failure of the next
senior in command to accept the responsibility of being in charge.
A typical example might be to ask the
very traumatic but relevant question,
"Who's in charge?", or"Who's responsi-

b le?" Too often, the answer is "I don't
know" or" someone who is absent." Th is
syndrome is a tragedy under the best of
conditions, but in a combat situation, it
becomes disastrous. The harm stems
. from the inability to maintain conti nuity
and efficient work to lives that are lost
because someone didn't take charge.
In our everyday training, lives are one
of ou r most important considerations.
We train hoping to avoid war, but shou ld
it come, how good the training is that we
get is the formula for survival. Shou ld the
leader be removed, someone must immediately step in and take charge. As I
said earlier, that normally would be the
next in command but on occasion, it
doesn't work that way. The "second in
command" may not want to take charge
or could b ecome a casualty also. The
only way to offset the possibility that a
unit would end up floundering without
leadership is to ingrain in the minds of
every soldier just how the chain of command works, the seniority aspects within
that chain of command and to imbue
in each individual that in the absence of
leadership, someone must take charge.
We can teach the chain of command
24-hours a day. We can talk about responsibi lity and authority and taking
charge 365 days a year. Unfortunately,
this usually isn't sufficient to hammer
the point home. No matter how intense
the training or how dedicated the indiv iduals, it's still all too prevalent that one
walks into a work place and gets an

answer something like, "Well so-and-so
isn't here today and we can't give you an
answer until he or she gets back." In the
field the answer might be, "Well, Sergeant Jones is gone and we won't know
until he returns."
The proper answer is "Sgt Jones is
gone and I'm in charge", or "Sgt. Jones,
who is responsible for this task is gone
but Cpl. Rogers, who is here, can answer
your question or take care of your requirement."
The point being made is that if we ask
the question constantly during the course
of everyday events and people become
used to the idea that they are going to be
asked who's in charge, the concept will
begin to have an effect
One further point that should be made
clear is thatthe idea of"who's in charge"
and "who's responsible" is important to
everyone, both up and down the chain
of command. The soldier needs to know
in the worst way who he should look to
for d irection, guidance and leadership.
Those who are at higher levels must
know to whom to pass on their direction,
guidance and orders in order to have the
confidence necessary to know that they
wi ll be carried out.
Success and survival or casualties and
disaster are direct results of "who's in
charge."

Brig. Gen. James M. Abraham

Letters

Guard Headquarters liaisons cover Land, Sea, Air
Citizen-Airmen Respond
Editor:
George P.A. Forsch ler, deputy assistant secretary, for the A ir Force (Reserve
Affairs), was guest speaker at the Annual
"Alan P. Tappan Awards" dinner held
recently in Mansfield.
In his remarks, Forschler said that the
Air National Guard has, as part of the
total force concept, 32% of this nation's
Tactical Airlift responsibility. Think of
that for a moment! One-third of this
nation's dependence on Tactical Airlift
support rests on the shoulders of citizenairmen throughout these United States.
That's a tremendous responsibility, but
one that MAC Air National Guard units
have accepted and accomplished in an
outstanding manner. It is also the reason
why Operational Readiness Inspections

(ORls) are so important.
These inspections are not designed to
inconven ience anyone. They are designed to evaluate our ability to perform the
federal airlift mission, a responsibility
that the A ir Guard has consistently met.
These inspections also reaffirm, for ourselves, our ability to perform mission
requ irements, our confidence in our systems and procedures, and, yes, PRIDE,
pride in our knowledge and the know ledge of others that contributes to mission
accomplishment.
PRIDE is the key element to our success
past, present, and future. PRIDE means
that each of us, from the group commander to the unit, has that innermost
desire to take personal responsibility in
developing expertise (PRIDE) in our individual areas of responsibi lity. If this is

Continued on Pg. 11

The Buckeye Guard

By Sp4 Chuck Tritt
196th Public Affairs Detachment

When the headquarters staff of the
Ohio Army National Guard drills, not
everyone is wearing a green uniform,
and not everyone in a green uniform is in
the Guard.
Three of these non-Guardmembers
are the state preparedness liaison officers. They represent their services, Air
Force, Army and Navy Reserve at Guard
Headquarters. The officers are responsible for providing communications between the Guard and their services and
for assisting the state in the preparation
of contingency and land defense plans.
Also, they ass ist the Guard during state
and local disasters. They are attached to
them ilitary support section of the headquarters to every state's Guard.

The Buckeye Guard

The officers have experience in dealing with the commands of both their
services and the Guard.
Col. Andrew Kendall, the Air Force
Liaison, calls his job," in some ways just
another Air Force Reserve assignment,"
but notes some differences." I don't see
may airplanes here," he joked. Kendal l
went to Camp Grayling, Mich., last year
with headquarters for annual training
and says he found working with another
service to be "very different."
Capt. Dick Sands, the Navy liaison,
became a liaison officer before the job
was a paid position." I was drillingjustfor
retirement points and I never expected
to be paid," said Sands. The Navy was
the first service to have a liaison position.
Recalling Kendall's remark, he added," I
don't see many ships here."

State Guard headquarters are required to prepare contingency and land
defense plans, according to the liaisons.
A part of the liaison's job is to assist
states in the preparation of these plans
by providing information on the resources their particular service cou ld provide
in an emergency.
All equipment not essential to a service's primary mission becomes available to the State Area Command
(STARC) in case of mobilization. The
amount of equipment left in the state
· would depend on the type of emergency, according to Kendall. "In a national emergency most of the equipment w ill not be availab le. However, in a
local emergency, a flood or civ il disturbance for example, nearly all of the equipment would be available."
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Ohio Guardsmen help save drowning soldier
By Sp4 Jon Fleshman
196th P.AD.

Three Ohio Army Guardsmen of the
214 th Maintenance Detachment saved
Army Pvt Robert L Taylor's l ife out on
Camp Grayli ng, M ich.'s Lake Ma rgrethe
one evening during annua l t rain in g this
sum mer.
The resc ue rs were: SpS Dwight Reynold s o f Utica, and Sp4s Tony Wh itmer
and Jon A lan, both of Coshocton.
The i ncident occurred wh i le Taylo r
was enjoying an even ing rowing w ith two
friends. Th e inexperi enced boatmen lost
their oars and Taylor forgot to don his life
jacket before jumping into the ch illy lake
to retrieve them. Taylor misjudged th e
dangerous combination of currents,
white- capped waves and cold water,
and was soon floundering in the lake

Buddy Platoon members get plenty of practice on the old Basic Training routine of push-ups during their first weekend of
active duty.

"Buddy" recruits taste active duty with Guard
BY Sp4 CHUCK TRITI
196th P.AD.

No doubt, hearing 80 new recruits
barking out" One, sergeant, two, sergeant.
three, sergeant..." turned more than just
a few heads in the Beightler Armory
during June's drill weeke nd.
Complete with sergeants in Smokey
Bear hats, more than 130 recruits arrived
in Worthington from around the state for
their first day of initial active d uty training.
Part of a new program called" Budd y
Platoon Training," t he recru its were greeted by the sergeants in charge wit h the
same vigor as any active Army reception
station.
In one weekend, the recruits did countless push-ups, learned to march and dri ll
with a rifle, ran, and were processed for
medical and personnel matters. By the
time the final platoon departed for Basic
Training t he Monday following drill, they
were as ready as any recruit can be for
what was ahead.
Buddy Platoons are a concept that was·
first tested i n New Mexico and several
other states last year. Recruits from the
same state are kept in the same platoon
through Basic and Advanced I ndividual
Training.
The three Buckeye platoons are divided into armor, combat engineering and
infantry. Th ey headed for t raining sites at
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.; Fort Benn ing,
Ga; and Fort Knox, Ky.
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Accord ing to officials involved with
the program, the New Mexico t ests proved that recruits training together had a
better chance of success. After the experimental phase was deemed a success,
t he concept was approved for all National Guards to use, according to Lt Col.
John B. McKenney, state recruiting officer.
The Ohio recru iti ng office began last
summer discussing w hat t h e three major
commands in the state, the 16th Engineer
Brigade, the 73 rd Infant ry Brigade and
the 107th Armored Cavalry Regiment,
wanted from the Buddy Platoon Program.
By March, final p lans had been made,
and the units were fi lled by early May,
according to McKenney.
The three p latoons cons isted of about
SS combat engineers, SO in fant rymen,
and 2S tanke rs.
They wil l complete both Basic and AIT
t his summer, so t iming was tight A fourth
" Buckeye" platoon left June 19th. Th ey
will be on t he split training option.
After return ing from Basic Training, the
men will go to separate units in the major
commands.
Officials hope the program will increase
th e morale and esprit de corps of t he
men during their training.
"Recruits from the same town o r going
to the same un it when they return from
basic w ill be ab le to support each othe r
during traini ng. We hope that p eer pressure w ill work to keep peop le from q uitting when the training gets tough," said

McKenney.
Recruiters found that the Buddy Platoons helped recruiting. " There were
cases w here one man wou ld join and
then say to a friend, 'we cou ld go to basic
together,' " said McKenney.
As a part of the Budd y Platoon program, most of the recru its we re bused
from thei r hometowns to t he Beightler
Armory for two days of traini ng immediately before leavi ng for Basi c.
" We hope that t hi s t raining wi ll speed
their acclim at ion to m ilitary life at bas ic,"
said 1st Lt Tom Lutes, Recruiting and
Ind uction O fficer.
Includ ed in t he train in g were lesson s
in drill and cere mon y, the M-16 rifle and
m ilitary history. The hi story lesson included discussion of the National Guard
on the federal, state and unit levels.
Medical records and paperwork checks
were designed to prevent any of the
recruits from b ei ng held atthe reception
station because of an administrative problem. A holdup at t he reception station
would prevent a recru it from starting
basi c with h is " Buckeye" platoon, said
Lutes. Processing included a check of
the recruits weight and height and a
review of the paperwork requ ired to get
the recruit t h rough t he recepti on station.
Oh io Guard recru iters escort each p latoon to their respective t ra ining sites.
Many o f the recruits seemed ready to
go. Said Pvt Mike Mccumber," I want to
get down there and get started."
The Buckeye Guard

while his two friends were being pushed
out of reach by strong winds. " The cu rrent was pulling me under and the
waves just pushed me down further,"
Taylor said.
Ohio Guardsmembers Dwight Reynolds, Jon Alan and Tony Whitmer, were
fish in g in a boat about SO yard s away
when they heard Taylo r. "We heard him
. yel lin g before we cou ld see him because
of th e white caps," Ton y Whitmer sa id.
Army Reservists Sp4 Ro bert E. Rickert
and PFC Robert A Ko hli were also boating nearby when they saw Taylor struggling in t he choppy water.
Ko hli, a cert ified lifeguard, and Reynolds, a trained emergency medical technician, plunged in after Taylor and reached him at about th e same time.
"I saw him go under at least three

times," Reynolds said.
Whitmer added, " W hen we got to him
he was about a foot under water."
Kohl i helped Reynolds pu ll Taylor to
the Guardmembers' boat and Whitmer
an d A lan hoisted him in. "We headed for
the shore as fast as we cou ld go," Reyno lds said.
On the beach the th ree Guardmembers la id the semiconscious Taylor on his
side whi le he vo mitted up the large
quantiti es of lake water. " He p robably
had a half gallon of water in hi m," Wh itmer said.
An ambulance was sent for and Ta ylor
was dispatched to t he Camp Grayl ing
dispensary for examination. Taylor was
back on his fe~t the very next day, and
had only praise and gratitude for his
rescuers.

Soviets have outposts in many regions
Deputy Secretary of Defense Frank C.
Carlucci said recentl y in a statement to
the Subcomm ittee on Appropriati ons:
"Over the last few decades, the re has
been a significant change in the geostrategic situation. The Soviet Union has
succee ded in project ing its power by
establishing outposts throughout the
world: Danang, a former U.S. base is
now a Soviet base; Libya, where we once
used W heelus Air Base, is now an arsenal
of Soviet arms; Aden, a forme r British
port. is now a Soviet base; Afghanistan,
form erly neutral territory, is now a Soviet
occupati on zone; and Grenada, formerly
a p eacef ul island i n the Caribbean, has
become an ai r base avai lab le to the
Soviet Union.

Add it ional ly, Soviet use of p roxy
in Africa, such as East Germans and Cubans, as well as supplying military equipment to export revol ut ion in Central
Am erica, is further evidence of Sov iet
efforts to disrupt world order.
At the same time, the Soviet Un ion has
established a chain of modern air and
naval bases in Asia from Siberia to the
Mediterranean that provides them a logistics lifel ine for power projection that
can threaten U.S. and allied interests
and affect the balance of global military
power.
" W hat must we do to address t h is and
other global problem s? Fi rst, we mu st
not lose sight of t he substantia l co nt inui-

ties in U.S. policy. Mainly, t hat we are
comm itted to a defense use of m il it ary
strength; that our objective is to det er
aggression, or to respond to it should
deterre nce fai l, not to in itiat e warfare.
We must realist ically face t he im p lications of this defensive stance.
" Our mi litary forces must be prepared
to react after the enemy has seized t he
initiative, and to react so strongly t hat
ou r counterattacks w ould in flict u nacceptable damage on the enem y, thereb y
deterring them. . .We must develop
mobi le and flexible forces to respond to
cri ses that w ill not b e of ou r choosing,
but to which we must react to protect
our vita l interests."

Know your Army Mission
Do you knowwhattheArmy's m issi6n
is? The Army's m ission is to support the
National Military Strategy. This means
th e Army is to deter any attack on US
nat ional interests or if deterrance fails,
th e Army must be able to react globally
to defeat any enemy.
The Arm y, by statute, is the defense
com ponent charged with the m ission of
prepared ness for " prompt and sustained land com bat." Some m ilitary experts
have been aski ng the question: " Does a
land force have use i n our fu ture?"
We have commi tm ents to stand by
our allies in Europe and Ko rea... obligations wh ich demand land fo rces. Land
The Buckeye Guard

forces are an important component of
our national st rategy which by their nat ure are symbols of a less-th an-transient
comm itment to our friends.
The Soviet Union is a continenta l power whose vital interests are centered on
the Eurasian Land Mass. Th e existence of
a fighting capability on land serves as
one element of our national deterrent to
unbrid led Soviet actions.
We are in a period of global lawlessness which can t hreaten America's interests in many lands. We need a land force
capable of tai lore d reaction global ly.
Our military forces need to be cred ible.
What fo rces we have need the capabi lity

to defeat t he enemy.
The Un ited States needs viable land
power. As the custodian of the Nation' s
Land Power, the Arm y is necessary. We
need a balanced national capabi lity on
land, in the ai r and on t he sea.
We in the Army National Guard, alon g
·with the Reserve, make up two-t hirds o f
the co mbat support and com bat service
support o f t he Army' s combat ready
forces. Seventy percent of t he ho sp ital
support of the Active Army i s i n the
'R eserve. As you can see, we are a major
and vital part of the Arm y that mus t
continue to strive for peace wh ile staying mobi lizat ion ready.
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Crew Chief Keeps
Tank Killer
Aircraft Highest
in the Sky

Air Force
Inspectors
Eye 179th
BY LT. COL EVERETI E. MORRIS
179th Tactical Airlift Group

By TSgt. David L Taylor

The 179th Tactical Airlift Group, Ohio
Air National Guard, stationed at Mansfield Lahm Airport has completed an
extensive five-day in spection. The inspection was conducted by 44 active
duty Air Force personnel assigned to
Military Airlift Command.
The inspection is a biannual cycle for
Air National Guard units and in cluded an
Operational Readiness Inspection (ORI)
and a Management Effectiveness I nspection (MEI). The ORI portion is conducted under simulated combat cond it ions
with very demanding scenarios which
task the unit to their maximum capabi lity which includes:
(1) meeting take-off times, low-level
navigation, airdrop of equipment, night
personnel airdrop, various exercises, and
aircraft in-commission rates; (all units,
active duty, Air Fo rce Reserve, and Air
National Guard are inspected using the
same rules and crite ria) ; and
(2) the MEI portion includes reviewing all manageme nt procedu res and
co mplian ce w ith published directives.
The 179th Tactical Airlift Group rece ived the highest rating possible on the
ORI. Of the last three inspections, the
unit achieved the highest rating on two
of them. It is understood that on ly two
other MAC units, active duty, Reserve,
or Guard, have achieved such a high
rating over the last two years.
Col. Arnold, group commander said,
" I am ext reme ly proud of the effort
dedication and skill shown by the men
and women of the 179th Tactical Airlift
Group. Somehow they find the time and
energy to meet the demands of their
civilian job, their fam ily', and extra-curricu lar activities, and yet perform like they
do for us.
"I'm particularly proud that the Air
National Guard has such a capability to
meet demanding tasking in these days
when every dollar is so important. The
Air National Guard maintain s a ready
force of 1 00,000 men and women and
1,600 aircraft at a total cost of about 6%
of the Air Force Budget''
The Mansfie ld based unit is equipped
with eight C-130 aircraft and has a strength
of more than 700 men and women.

178th Tactical Fighter Group
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Members of the 180th prepare their fighters for Hawaii.

180th gets ''live'' training in
Hawaiian Island Exercise
BY TSgt. LONDON MITCHELL
180th Tactical Fighter Group

In the heart of the big island Hawaii
lies Pohaku loa, a desolate military training site, where the thunde r of cannon
and artillery fire c lash with the peaceful
image of swaying palm trees most people
on the mainland associate with the tropical islands.
The 180th Tactical Fighter Group, Oh io
Air National Guard, experienced both
the peace and the thunder of Hawaii
during their participation in a month
longjo int military exercise dubbed'' Opportune Journey." Opportune journ ey
was developed to allow the 25th Infantry D ivis ion, on maneuvers at Pohakuloa, to practice coord in ating its artillery fire with the close-air support provided by the A- 7s of the 180th. A key
point of the exercise was to familiar ize
Army personnel with the Air Force's
forward air cont rol.
Because of the desolate setting at
Pohakuloa, Opportune Journey allowed
the aircraft to be armed with li ve ammunition and bombs. The so ldiers had the
opportunity not only to witness the air

strikes, but also the actual exp losions.
The annual training assignment to
Hawa ii provided the Air Guardsmen the
opportunity to practice deploying to a
far off location, experience flyi ng over
unfamiliar terrain, and most importantly
the real combat coord i nation that wou ld
be required should there be an actual
cr isis requ iring the guard unit to be
activated.
The A-7s were deployed from Toledo
to the Navel A ir Station at Barber's Point
on the island of Oahu. The Navy provided the necessary administrative, logistical and recreational assistance to the
guardsmen.
On the flight-line at Barber's Point, the
guard maintenance, refueling and weapons crews ro lled up their sleeves to
capture the tropica l su nshine, and then
rapidly readied the A-7 s for approximately 1 6 sorties a day.
Operational contro l of the joint exercise was hand led by the 326th Air Division at Whee lers Ai r Force Base. Opportune Journey began operations in 1964
under the name Tropic Lighting.

251 st Shares Air Force
Electronics A ward
BY 1 ST LT. MARK L STOUT
251st Cmbt Comm Grp

Excel lence in communications-electronics (C-E) performance is recognized
annually by the presentation of the Maj.
Gen. Harold M. McClelland Award which
for 1981 has been awarded for the first
time to an Air National Guard unit.
In accepti ng the award on behalf of
the more than 1,000 airmen and 7 5
officers of th e 251 st team, Gicaie said,
"The highly respected McClelland Award

significantly expresses the ach ievement
which is possible within the tactical
Communications and Air Traffic Control
community. We are extremely proud to
add this distinction to the 251 st heritage.
"The pride and profess ionalism of our
people make it all happen." At any of our
six unit locations, the obvious enthusiasm
is paramount to the many successes the
25 ·1st has come to know. Our people are
the best. 11
The Buckeye Guard

As TSgt. Bob Hansfo rd loo ks down the
flightline of the Springfield-based 178th
Tactical Fighter Group, he sees rows of
A-7Ds lin ed up as if poised for a rigid
inspection, ready for a day of flying.
A l I aircraft are the same in appearance,
but to him one A-7-number 700971is a very spec ial aircraft. This A-7 is his
responsibility- he is the crew ch ief.
Keeping an aircraft flying involves al l
people on a maintenance crew, but it
takes one man to be respons ibl e and
that is the job of the crew chief.
The ultimate goal for a maintenance
crew is to keep the aircraft missioncapab le; that is, able to fly when needed.
And, at the 178th, aircraft 700971 leads
the way. This A-7 received the distinction of being last year's high-flyer for the
178th Tacti ca l Fighter Croup.
Th e high-flyer is determined by comparing the hours the aircraft flew w ith
the hours scheduled to f ly. In A i r Force
lingo, these are cal led" code one flights"
and Hansford is proud of his team's
record for code one flights last year. And,
his team is off to a great start for this
year. From Dec. 1, 1 981, through May
31, 1982, "971 11 had 105 code one
flights out of 126 so rti es flown.
Capt. Rick Lohnes, the 178th Top Gun

Ohio Gains
Woman Pilot
Second Lieutenant Dorothy Voge l Seykora, graduated from Air Force Jet Pilot
Training.
Seykora has been in training at Vance
Air Force Base, Okla fo; the past year.
She is a member of the 160th Air Re.fueling Group, Rickenbacker A ir National
Guard Base, and wi ll fly with that unit
after comp letin g further training at Castle Air Force Base, Calif., where she will
learn t o fly the KC-1 5.
Seykora, who married just prior to
getting her wings, w ill become the on ly
woman pilot in the Oh io Air National
Guard. Durin g train ing she flew the T-41,
a single engine Cessna aircraft, the T-37,
a twin jet engined train er and corn pleted
her training in the T-38. She won her
"Mach Busters" pin and certificate for
f lying that aircraft faster than the speed
of sound.
The Buckeye Guard

TSgt. Bob Hansford stands on the aircraft that is his responsibility to keep
"Mission Capable."

winner, is assigned to "971."
" This is an a ircraft yo u can count on,"
said Lohn es. "The inertial measurement
system is tight; navigation, exact. It is
one of the best bombers in the fleet."
"The flying record of this aircraft is a
joint effort of everyone concerned,"
Hansford said. "This includes avionics,

munitions, maintenance, structural repair, hydrau lics- everyone w ho has ever
worked on the aircraft is involved."
" As a crew chief, I am usually the first
on the fl ightline and the last to leave,"
Hansford said, "I enjoy the aircraft and
crew as if I had to fly it, but it is not a oneman effort, but a total-team effort."

NCO's Assist at Special Olympics
Lt. Col. Jack B. Arlen
Headquarters, Air National Guard

For the seventh consecutive year, the
NCO Acade m y Graduates AGsociatiori
of Mansfield's 1 79th Tactical Airlift
Group has assisted the Calion Kiwanis
Club in hosting the Area V Special Olympics.
Ohio is divided into a number of areas
and participants must compete in an
area event in order to qualify fo r the
state meet.
More than 400 participants from nine
counties and eleven schools took part in
the seven-hour track and field meet Th e
students participated in such events as
the pentathon, softball and frisbee
throw, high and longjump, SO-yard dash,
220-and 440-yard run and 440-yard relays. Participants were grouped by age
brackets.

Thirty-six members of Mansfield's
179th Tactical A irlift Group served as
hosts, timekeepers, judges, scorers, and
simply as buddies to t he mentally handicapped ch ildren who had a great t ime
competing in the various events. Many
of the Guardsmen's w ives and fami lies
also donated their time in making this an
outstand i ng day for these special kids.
Tents were also erected by the Guardmembers to furn ish protection from the
sun and p rovide a rest area for the
contestants. The 179th Color Guard led
the parade of ath letes around the fie ld
during the opening ceremonies and
raised the colors forthe National Anthem.
Ribbons were presented to the top
three finishers in each e.vent But there
were no losers. Every participant received a ribbon for his efforts during the
day.
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Rappelling makes weekend drill a cliff-hanger
By Sp5 Ronald A Backos
HQ 3/107th Armored Cavalry

During a weekend drill at the Geneva
State Park overlooking Lake Erie, the
personnel of the Third Squadron, 107 th
Armored Cavalry Regiment, participated in training consisting of mine detection day and night, land navigation, and
rappelling.
The most interesting event and th e
one arousin g th e most curiosity was
rappell ing.
Personal safety depends on a b elay
rope attached to som e po int above th e
point of descent A leader is at th e point
of descent to ass ist t he rappeller by
p laci ng the belaying rop e through th e
carabin er, a steel ringlet with a spring
sufficiently strong to kee p th e rope secu rely enclosed yet permitt in g th e rope
to run freely. Th e rope is passed under
the right thigh, across th e ch est to t he

left shoulder, then down the back to the
right hand.
The weight of the hand and the friction from your body descending in an
"L" shape is the braking force that is
controlled by the leather gloved right
hand (for a right handed person). The
right hand feeds the rope upwa rd and
the speed of descent is determined by
how far the hand with th e rope passing
t hrough it extends from the body.
First ti me rappellers often vis ualize
t hemselves fastening into a seat belt for
an ope n-ai r elevator drop, taking a dee p
breath, and preparing for an experi ence
li ke nothing t hey have ever kn o wn.
But all the un it members' fears w ere
di spelled by instructor 2nd Lt James
Walters, w t10, after he fasten s t h e carabiner to t he be lay, said, "You're not
afraid. You have confiden ce in me. You
know I' m not going to let anything hap-

pen to you."
" On Rappel!" is shouted indicating
the rappeller is ready to descend. The
belayer below calls, " On Belay!" indicating that he has wrapped the rope
around his body and is controlling it w ith
his leather-gloved hands. The belayer is
th e rappeller's safeguard, his insurance.
Should control b e lost, the belayer stops
t he fall as qu ickly as he is able.
Descent can be walking backward or
bouncin g o ff th e side of the cliff with
both f eet simultaneo usly. Yo u begin to
descen d and fee l like a machine floating
in an ou ter galaxy.
After t he descent is com p let ed, t he
rappeller sho ut s, "Off Rapp el!" and th e
b elayer sh outs, "Off Belay!" An adventure has b een successfull y com pleted
and most fi nd they want to do it aga in.

By 1 Lt Victor Dubina
HHO, Worthmgto11

Quick
Action Averts
Death

Two Guardsmen from Company A,
1/148 th Infantry Battalion, St. Mary's, on
Memorial Day saved the life of a 5-yearold girl.
1st Lt William Stratton, commandin g
officer of A Company, and SFC Gary
Strayer, put their CPR skills to work to
save Chase Brantley, of Delphos, after
she was found at the bottom of a swimming pool.
Strayer's w ife, Margaret, pulled Chase
out o f the pool. Strayer and Stratton
worked t o save th e girl.
" I thought she was gone,'' Stratton
said. Th e young girl had no pu lse. Stratto n had received CPR training w ith t he
Red Cross in Lima.
"You train fo r something like t hi ~, t hen
think you have fo rgotten it, but on ce

som ething happens it is automatic. It
was a flashback, you just do what you arc
taught," he said.
"I thought it was too late," Strayer said.
" She was purple and her fingers were
blue. Luckily, she came back quickly."
Alth ough Strayer received CPR training from the Am eri can Red Cross 1 O
years ago, his latest training has b een
with the National Guard and he cred its
this training to saving th e girl's li fe.
Strayer' s and Stratton's actions we re
re cognized by th e city of D elphos and
Mayor Ed na Jane o lte with the presentation of ce rti ficates at a recent City
Cou nci l meeting.
Yo ung Chase tho ugh, was unacrnstomed to all t he attention. " I wi sh t hey
wou ld qu it ca ll ing the house and as king
about me," she said.
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head. The torso detectors are mounted
on a harness resembl ing th e normal
load- bearing susp enders. Th e helmet
dete cto rs are mounted on a band that
fits to most helmets and includes an
electronics/battery component and inductive loop which transmits hits to the
electronics on the harness without a
wire connection.
Th e detectors can sense either a hit or
miss. A near miss causes the system to
emit a short squeal. It is simpl y a warning
to th e soldier that he needs to take
better cover, that som eone is firin g at

hi m. A hit em its a steady cont i nuous
squeal that can be stopped by removing
a yellow key from t he laser on t he
soldier's weapon and inserting it into the
control box. With the yellow key removed from the weapon, the laser will
not fire.
To add to the realism of MILES, th e
laser designed for each weapon system
has the same characteristi cs as the weapon. An M -16 ri fle has a range of about
460 meters. Ml LES devices are presently
available for the M -16, M-60 and .50
caliber machine gun.
The Buckeye Guard

Guardmembers to Take Army PT Test Next Year

196th Pub Afl. D9L

Using the present standards fo r determ ining a soldier's desi rable weight,
Jim Brown, who terrorized National
Football League defenses in t he 1960s
as a member of the Cleveland Browns,
wou ld have been thrown out of the
Guard.
Th e top m edi cal office r in t he O hio
Army Nat ional Guard recently said th at
alt hough Cuard members in t he state
have shed enough weight to equal a
battalio n of men, t h e present standards
are not a fa ir way to determ ine t he
des ired weigh ts of some athlet i c individuals.
Brig. Gen. James G. Good, commander
of the 112 th M edical Brigade, headquartered in Worthington. said that A R 600-9
weight st andards use a soldier's height
as t he on ly yards ti ck to determine what
the soldier should w eigh.
" This is not reasonable, practical,
medical or anything else," Good said.
He did say, however, that he has been
encouraged by a proposed weight test
that is more "practical and medical"
than the present test
1 he new test measu res a p erson's
body felt instead of using heights. With
th e proposed test. men are expected to
keep their body fat levels at 18 percent,
but the maximum allowed wo uld be 24
percent. He said that t he new test cou ld
of ficial ly replace t he 600-9 standards
wit hin a year.

Sp4 Jon Fleshman
196th Pub. Afl. Det

The secretary of the Arm y and t he
chief of staff have designated 1982 as
"U.S. Arm y Physical Fitness Year."
In line with th is increased emphasis
on physical fitness, the Army will soon
inst it ute a new physical fitness program
appl icable to all components of the
Army.
The Guard Bureau is evaluating a new
Army Physica l Readi ness Test (APRD
t hrough a two-year pilot evaluation in
Wisconsin and Georgia.
Con current ly, the push- up and sit-up
events of t he APRT are bein g incorporated into t h e ARN G Phys ical Fitness Test
(the four-m ile march) over a two-year
period.
All personnel in the Arm y ational
Guard under age 40 are required to take
the new ARNG three-event physical fit-

ness test, commencing in t raining year
1982. However, t he p ush-up and sit-up
events wi ll be done on an in fo rmal basis
during t rai ning year 1982 and wil l not
affect t est scores or ratings.
O nly the four-m ile march will be
scored for record.
Starting w ith t raining year 1982, these
two events wi ll becom e a form al part of
the ARNG Physi cal Fitness Te st.
Al l personnel 40 yea rs of age and
above w il l continue to do on ly the fourmile march portion of the test.
In fiscal year 1984, it is an ticipated
that the Arm y Nat ional Guard wi ll fu lly
adopt the APRT, dep ending on t he success of the pilot program. This would
simply enta il substitution of t he twomile run for the four- mi le march.

Good added that outstanding athletes like the Cleveland running back
can have body fat percentages as low as
5 percent.
Women are allowed slightly higher
percentages of body fat in the proposed
standards.
In these tests men have their waists
and necks measu red, w hile a wo man's
waist, neck, thigh s, ab dom en. biceps
and forearms are measu red.

In 1981 , 22 p ercent of all men in the
Ohio Army Guard were considered as
being obese, Good said. Another 19 to
21 percent we re considered " somewhat
over optimal range."
For women, 30 percent were considered as obese, wh il e 27 to 29 percent
were on t he borderli ne of being overweight
Good said that every Guardmember is
supposed to be weighed once a year.

Disaster Can Raise Roof on Unprepared Homeowner
179111 Ccnsolldated A:rcrat: Maintenance Sqdn

By SSgt. Lawrence I. Wood
Btry 8 2/1741h ADA Bn

By Sp4 D. S. Dankworth

By TSgt. Mark S. Kline

2/174th Trains with Miles
Battery Band D etachment 1 2/174th
Air D efense Arti llery, from N ew Lexington and Zanesville, recently had the
opportunity to train with a new training
aid called th e MILES (Multiple Integrated Laser Engagement System). It is a
laser system that allows the soldier to
make mistakes and learn from th em
before he is playing for keeps. The system substitutes low-power eye-safe lasers for live rounds.
To detect hits from a laser each soldier
wears a set of detectors on his torso and

Weight Test Could Soon Be Based on
Body Fat Percentage

As membe rs o f t he National Guard, we
are stJbj ect to call-up for Federal a11d/or
State A ct ive Duty in t h e event of a
d isaster or emergency, as was the case
with t he tornado tou chdowns i n the
communities of Xen ia and Cardington.
If a flood, tornad o or other disaster
strikes and destroys your home, could
you list all your possessions from memory? Keep in mind that you may still be in
cl state of shock from the tragedy and not
thinking clearly. Take a few minutes
now, b efore disaster strikes, to do the
following:
(1) Prepare a complete inventory of
each room in your home. Take pictures
of each room and place th em, your
The Buckeye Guard

Opinion
inventory and other important documents, su ch as insurance papers, in a
safe, secured place, preferably in a bank
safe deposit box. Have dup li cates made
and kept where other fam ily members
have access to them, such as in their
deposit box, separate from you own.
(2) Take into account the " true" value
of you r home- how much it would cost
to replace it. Compare your house
against similar ones listed in realty
guides for current market prices to make
sure your insurance is adequate.
Now some things to do if di!>aster
strikes:
(1) If at all possible, take pict ures of
th e damage before clean up operations
begin.

(2) Get written esti mates for repairs
an d keep receipts for all labor costs.
(3) Keep receipts for all disaster related ex penses su ch as deani ng costs,
m otel bills or car renta ls. When you file a
damage claim, b e sure to subm it cop ies
of the receipts.
(4) Be extremely cautiou of "fly-bynight" contractors or repair c rews. These
types have a habit of comi ng out of the
woodwork in disaster areas to take advantage of the unwary. Stick with reputable contractors and ask for written
warranties on work performed.
(5) If a federal /State Disa ter Assist,ance Center opens for your area (this
requires a presidential declaration of a
major disaster), bring an y documents
you t hink might be helpfu l in filing a
claim.
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Honon·ng the Forgotten

A ir Guardsmen Fight Actives in "Red Flag"

uJOr Seeks History of
A ll-R1ack Infantry Unit from Ohio

Maj. Steve Koper
12tst Tac Ftr Wing

The Ohio Air National Guard A-7 D
Corsair II j et fighters from t he 121 st
Tacti cal Fighter W ing, Rickenbacker Air
Nationa l Guard Base, part icipat ed in
Red Flag exercises at N ellis Ai r Fo rce
Base, N ev., in Jun e.
" Red Flag is one of t he mos t corn plex
and sophi sticat ed of t h e Air Force' s
p eacetim e operations," said M aj. Ro bert
L Bachman of t h e 121 st "The program
pits Air National Guard un its w ith regular
Air Force and Reserve units, as well as
un its from the o ther services against
teams at ell is, organized and equipped
to test these units to the limits of their
capabilities and readiness."
Red Flag is managed by the 4440th
Tactical Fighter Training Group at Nellis

BY Sp4 D.S. DANKWORTH
196fh PAD.

Many Americans have fo r decades,
because of ignorance and j e<:1lousy, fought
to keep hidden t he contri but ion of black
sold iers in U. S. mi litary vi ct ories. But
others are stri ving to make su re that
contribut ion is recognized. The Ohio
Army Nat ional Guard is at th e front in
t hat fight.
Maj . James M . Chu bb, co mman der at
headq uarters detachment, Beightler
Armory in Worthi ngton, has been searching for several months attempting to
locate information about Ohio's 372 nd
Infantry-an all-black unit mobilized in
both world wars and decorated for valor
by the French in World War I.
Chubb said the National Guard Bureau,
in Washington, D.C., wants to recognize
the contribution of blacks who defended the United States, and he has been
designated to search out facts about t he
372 nd.
A display o f th e " trey lucky deuce"
unit w ill prem iere th e ded icat ion of th e
O hio National Guard M useum, t entatively sched uled fo r N ov. 6, atthe Col um b us
Cultural Arts Cente r.
Chubb, however, says he has run into
a" hi stori ca l void" concern ing the segregated unit's WWI t roo ps w ho served
w ith d isti nction w it h t he French 157th
"Red Hand" division. The French kept
records of t he battal ion's operations and
Chubb has had litt le success in finding
other documentation. "We are plowing
new ground as far as historical research
is concerned, while attempting to recapture information about the unit's action
during and after the war's Champagne
battle," he said.
The few bits of information Chubb has
gathered about the unit, however, has
spurred his interest. 11 <' says his interest
cen ters on one basic question: A unit o f
black sold iers, ill-t reat ed and con sidered second-class citizens, is mobilized
an d sent to Virgin ia w here it is on ly
treated more poo rly. The unit is then
se nt to France wh ere wh ite American
Gls urge yo un g mademoiselles not to
assoc iate with th e black rn en. " Wh y
does a unit like that b ecome on e of t h e
most deco rated units of World W ar I?"·
asked Ch ubb.
Th e Major's quest to an swer that question took him to Camp Perry in Port
Clinton recently, where he visited a
reunion of members of the 3 72 nd Ohio
National Guard Association. He also
made the trip to find out more about the
World War I troops.
Although no World War I veterans
were present at the reunion, Chubb said
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and simulates a realistic combat environment, including aircraft and tactics of
th e Warsaw Pact countries.
The program's goal is air crew survival
beyon d t he crit ical, high-loss-rate fi rst
10 missions of a war. " Today, fewer th an
a q uarter o f t he Tactical Airli ft Command's ai rcrews have flown i n combat,"
· said Bachm ann. "Th e obj ective of Red
Flag is to provid e realisti c trainin g in
ord er to save aircrews and ai rcra ft during
thi s crit ical peri od."
Targets at Red Flag include plywood
and po lyureth ane tanks, t rucks in convoy, airf ields wit h aircraft deployed,
trains and air defense systems t hat simulate much of the known Soviet capabilities.
According to Bachmann, one of the
most interesting aspects of Red Flag is

the 65 th Aggressor Squadron. The
squadron, flying F-5 Es with new engines
an d maneuvering flaps, make for an
effective rni g-21 simu lation. The F-5 s are
camouflaged like t he mig and fl y actual
Warsaw Pact combat tactics.
" Throughout Red Flag there is cont inuous emphasis on saf ety," the maj or
continu ed. " Strict adherence to th e
rules for crew test as we ll as t he rules o f
engagem ent have estab lished a framewo rk for safe operations wh ile at th e
same tim e provid ing realistic t raini ng.
" Th e O hi o Ai r National Guard pi lots
partici patin g in Red Flag real ize the importance of learning their own safety
limits and that of the A-7 s they fly. It is a
delicat e balance between realism and
safety."

178th Sgt
Helps Develop
.Blood Insurance
By

Ma~

-

Te b Baines

17Bth Tse Frr Grp

Maj. Thomas White, and 1st Sgt. George J ackson attend the first reunion of the
3 72nd Ohio National Guard Association, held at Camp Perry. (PHOTO BY Sp4
RA Y EBNER)

he was encouraged by some promising
leads he received from W orld War 11and
other vets at t he event.
Chief W arrant Officer H enry L Jackson
of Shaker Heights w ho was at t he gatherin g and wh o was also a member of the
association's com mittee t hat got the vet s
toge th er. said the organization was fo rmed about nine mon ths ago. He sai d that
on ly th e vets came to the reu nion t his
year, but the association hopes to make
the gathering an annual event where
members will bring their families.
"Basically, it's the spirit of the thing,"
Jackson, who entered the 3 72 nd before
the Korean War and retired in 1971, said
about the reason for having the reunion.
Many of the men in the association have

seen th eir sons enter t h e Guard and
Army and th eir carry ing on th e t radition
" makes us feel good," he added.
Col. Frederick M . Coleman, wh o is
now a Cuya hoga County Common Pleas
jud ge, and a mem be r of t h e associati on.
was also at th e gathering. " I wanted to
see my old friends an d renew old acquaintances,'' he said about his attendin g the reunion. Co leman retired from
t he Army Reserve in 1977, but while
he was a captain in the 372nd and a
commander of Company A from 1948 to
1955, he lead the largest rifle company
in Ohio.

The Buckeye Guard

SM Sgt. Ji m W ood, superin tend ent of
life support fo r th e 178th Tactical Fighter
Group, has initiated and developed a
"blood insuran ce'' program for all me mbers of t he 178th an d their fami lies.
By donating 125 pints of blood a year,
which represents 15 percent of the
unit's members, every 178th member
will be covered. Instead of paying for
blood, "credits" will be tratisferred and
blood will be available free for 178th
members and their families.
During the first visit, 61 volunteers registered and 49 pints of blood were donated. The n ext visit is scheduled for
Dec. 11 dri ll.

Letters
Continued from pg. 2
the case, then success is not just possible,
it is certai n.
Wi ll PR IDE make a d ifference? W e
believe so.
So w hat all of t his leads up to is t hat
MAC Air Nat ional Guard Un its p ossess
the leadership, manpower, resources,
and high level of commitment and dedication necessary lo fit the requirements
of this heavy responsibility. The ORI
then, will serve to confirm that fact to
ourselves, our states, and this nation. Let
each member keep PRIDE whe re it belongs, up front, where it counts, today,
The Buckeye Guard

Capt. John Heal gives to the blood insurance program.
tom orrow, and for t he future.
MAJ. ROB ERT LORD

179th Tactica l Airlift Group
Mansfield

Spotlight on Barlow
Editor:
I would l ike to t hank Cpl. David Hatfield of Detachment I, Company A, 1/147th
Infantry, Batavia, for his letter entitled
"Singleton Thanked." Reading this helped me realiLe that it was time to shine
the spotlight on a good man, a good
record and a great unit
The man is SFC Terry Barlow, unit
administrator for Detachment 1, Com-

pany A, 1/16 6th Infant ry, Xe nia. In his
five years as unit adm inistrator, he has
been inducted into th e Recru it er Hall of
Fame, he has w on every rec ru iting award
offered by th e Ohio National Guard to
incl ude th e Ohio Com mendat ion Medal
w hich he re ce ived for recruit ing accomplis hm ents, and most significant o f all,
he has contributed heavily to the follow. ing record.
Since December 1980, strength at
Xenia has only briefly dropped to 92.2°/,
\Vhich was in September of 1981. Our
strength has been as high as 104.7%
which was in March of 1981. At the time
of this letter, strength was at 98.8%.

Continued on pg. 21
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Olympics 2
Engineer Competition Helps Hone Skills
BY Sp4 JON J. FLESHMAN
196th PAD.

Th e Olympics came to Cam p Grayling,
Mich., this summer.
Th e Ohio Arrn y National Guard staged
an Engin ee r O lymp ics at Camp Grayling
one Friday morn ing as part of an nu al
training exercises.
Ohio Guardmcmbers of the 112 th and
21 6th Engineer Battalions competed in a
total of eight events that gave them the
opportunity to prove their skills as heavy
equipment operators and combat engineers.
The competi t ion included such things
as t he Du mp Truck course, the Bulldo7er
course, and the Highline cont est The
final events, th e M ud Po le and the Tugof-War contest s, gave the heavy machines a rest and relied on hale and
heavy manpower.
Ohio National Guard offi cers and senior
enli sted pe rsonnel j udged t he events
and acted as th e t imekeepers. Each co mpetit ion had its own point system and

the course requ irements varied. The bulldozer operato r, fo r exampl e, was required t o maneuver the 2 6-ton leviath an
through an $-shaped course. The cours<'
markers allowed only 12 inches or clearance on either si de of the machine.
2nd Lt Chri s A Kieswetter of th e
112 th Engineer Battalion had only one
complaint as an official of t he Engineer
Olympics." At Camp Grayling it is irnposible to make mud," he said. Kieswetter
admitted that this was not a real complaint because the abundant sand gave
the equ ipment operators t he chance to
pract ice over very different terrain than
what t hey are used to in Ohio.
A special feat ure of th e Engineer Olympi cs was that no senior or exp eri enced
operators parti cipated. The competitio n
was a provin g-gro und for the junio r enli sted troo ps.
Trophies and award s were presented
to the successfu l and outstanding compe tit ors.

At top, members of the 112th Engineers Battalion compete in the mud hofe event during th e
engineer's Olympics. At side, a member of
Defta Company o f the 216th Engineer Batt alio n s hows other companies the ropes. (Photos
by Sp4 Robert Schuster.)

The Buckeye Guard
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Reusable
Bridge Helps
Engineers
BY Sp4 JON

J.

FLESHMAN

196rh Pub Aff. Det.

Th e same bridge was blown up again,
and agai n, by Guardmembers of th e
112th and 2 16 th Engineer Battalions
duringArrn y Trainingand Evaluation Program (A RTEP) exercises h eld as part of
their two wee ks annual training at Camp
Gray ling, Mich., last month.
The bridge used for t he demolit ion
operation is one of only two such specialized structures in the United States. The
unusual feature of the bridge is that it is
collapsable and can be blown up and
reused indefin itely by demolition trai ning squads.
Plastic expl osives are w rapped around
the four disposable wood en beams that
support th e stru cture on one side. The
other side of the bridge i s permanently
fixed t o two huge hinges. After the charges
are detonated from th e safety of a bunker by a hand-h eld b lasting-cap machin e,
th e brid ge swi ngs down and the unhinged si de comes to rest in the san d.
Th e structure is counterpoise d by t wo
concret e weights so that only three Guardmembers are requi red to reset the bridge
with new support beams ready fo r t he
explosives of the next dem olitio n squad.
" Th e brid ge was developed and co nstructed over a two-year period by th e
Michigan Nati onal Guard but they never
did get a chan ce to use it," Maj. Robert).
Arch er, safety offi ce r, said.
Before th e first day of the ARTEP
exercises was ove r, the collapsable bridge
was sch edul ed to be blown up and reset
at least t hree times.
The first squad to arrive for testing
comprised O hio Guard mem bers o f
Company A, 216th Engineer Battalion,
based in Wooster. Cpl. Kenneth E. Wallace, the squad's demolition specialist,
set th e explosives on t he disposable
b eam s under the wat chful eye of an
ARTEP evaluat or.
Inside th e bunker, Wa llace attached
the detonating cord to th e blasting-cap
machine. W allace stepped outside th e
bunker w ith his squad and they shouted
the warning, '' Fire in the hole!"
Troops in t he bunker are given a clear
view of the explosion through a small
thick window of p lexiglass. W allace detonated the charges and the bridge fell
as planned. Only a gray cloud o f sm oke
remained.
Even as the evaluat or was dismi ssing
th e demolit ion squad to their next assignm ent, th e crew began setting up th e
bridge for th e next demolition team t o
arrive and t es t th eir ski lls.
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Sp4 Robert Park left, takes his boat out at Camp Grayling. At right, PFC Jody Davis opens his engine up

An explosion rips the engineers' practice bridge at Ca mp Grayling.

a bit on the lake.

Soldiers Operating Boats Make Unusual AT Sight
By Sp4 Jon Fleshman
1961h Pub. Aft Det.

The potent diesels roar, the shaft s
tu rn, t he propel lers spin; the boat cuts
out across the smooth lake and leaves
behind th e piled and churning water of
its wake. The coxswain is steady at the
helm, one hand on the throttle and the
other on the wheel, the crisp northern air
rushes past th e bow and awakens his
features to t he task that lays along the
shore.
Thi s is th e O hio !\rmy N at ional Guard!
Th e A rmy?
Yes. The O hio l\ rmy Nati onal Guard,
and it is surprisi ng to fi nd green-sui ted
men in small gree n. boats plying t h e
sparklin g wat ers o f M ichigan's l ittle Lake
H owes one afternoon in summer. N o,
no, not leprechauns. The Army National
Guard has an explanation for everything.
Sp4 Robert Park and PFC Jody Davis,
both of Lima, are bridge direction b oat

operators for the 837th Engineer Company, who we re undergoing annual
t ra ining at Camp Grayling, Mich.
Their2 7-foot aluminum boats are each
equipped with two 35 1 Detroit diesel
en gi nes. "They have the p ower of a small
tugboat," Park said.
Th e two-piece camouflage-colored
boats are convoyed up from Ohio each
year and then fitted together upon arrival. Each of t he engines develops 92
horsepower at 2,800 rph and their twi n
screws give them a top speed of28 mph.
Ro bert Park's m ilitary occupation designation is t hat of brigade specialist, but
fo r t he last th ree years duri ng annual
tra ining he has donned an Army-green
lifejacket and stepped to the h el m as a
quali fied powerboat operator.
" I came into the National Guard to b e
a combat engineer," Park said, "and
when I went on to be a bridge specialist I
had three weeks added to my basic

training to be a powerboat operator. The
tit le is bridge direction boat operator,
but for short they call me a powerboat
operator."
The main part of the training is learning to push and maneuver assault and
l ight tactical rafts (LTRs), and working
with the M4T6 pneumatic bridge.
" Part of the training is power turnsturning the brid ge on a shallow and
narrow river," Park said. " The boat sets in
one spot and the bridge sets in one spot
and they j ust t urn in one little place w ith
t he help of the twin propellers."
This special craft is bu ilt speci fically
for t h e Army and they are the same kin d
used over on the Rhine in Germany to
construct the M4 T6 bridge.
The boat s' prows are fitted with parallel vertical metal posts about three feet
apart that allow them to push and posttion the floats once th ey are placed in
the lake by a cran e at the water's edge.

Exercise Readies 73rdfor AT
1st Lt Bill Russell
73 r d Inf Bdc (Sep)

There was a sense of urgency in the air.
Generators roared, teletypes clattered,
field phones buued and tactical FM
radios broke squelch constantly.
Through the lines of communication
went orders from headquarters w hile
fire missions and reports of troop movements and enemy intelligen ce came in
from t he fi eld. Th at's how it looked from
th e inside at the 73rd Infantry Brigad e' s
COMMEX '82.

Cpl. Kenneth E. Wallace wrap s plastic charges on bridge.
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To t ho se wh o p assed the grounds of
the Ohio Historical Center that weeken d i n June, there was only a collection
of tents and oddly painted trucks scattered around a grassy parking area
COMM EX '82 was a T EWT, or tactical
exercise without t roops. Each of the
battalions and separate units in the 73rd
separate infantry brigade bro ught headquarters, staff and communications
equ ipment to t he exercise to learn the
use of a n ew tact ical procedu re and
estab lish comm unicat ions in the way

they w il l be u sed during ann ual trai ning.
at Camp Gray ling, M ich., in Augusl.
Brigade S-3, Maj. Dennis Tomcik, te rmed the exercise quite successful in th ree
areas; establishing communications sys. terns, standardizing brigade operations
and evaluating the new tactical procedure. He added that the brigade was
i:\ble to identify specific strengths and
weaknesses prior to annual t raining.
Approximate ly 250 members of the
brigade took part in COMM EX '82.
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BY Sp4 KEN NETH HALL
HQ 372nd Engr. Bn

' Pretraining'
Gives Recruits
A Head Start

When new recruits from the 372d
Engineer Battalion, Headquarters Company, Kettering. leave for basic training,
they are much less fearful of what's
ahead than most new arrivals to an
Active D uty post
Th e reason stems from the pret rai ni ng
t hey receive from Sgt. Clifton Elliott.
Elliott start s t h e new recruits o ff w ith
basic d rill and cerem ony exercis es.
Wh en he t hinks t hey are co mfortable
w ith following orders and th e com mands
BY Sp5 JANE KAGY
Co B /M~/ 237th Suppart Barta/Ion

New Program
Helps Solve
Dental Woes

To help alleviate some of th e acute
dental problems wi th in th e p ersonnel
ranks of th e 73 d Infantry Brigade, M aj.
Gen. Jam es C. Clem, th e Adjutan t General, and Brig. Gen. James Good, th e
st ate surgeon and commandin g officer
of t he 112th M edical Bri gade. have worked out a program th at w ill coord i nate t he
services o f th e Army Reserve and t he
National Guard dental officers.
Under the proposed program, Army
Reserve dental officers will be attending
the 73d Infantry Brigade's Annual Training at Camp Grayling. M l August 14-28,
198 2. They w ill assist th e brigade' s dental
officers in provid ing dental ca re to financia lly ind igent p ersonnel.
Lt. Co l. W illiam Shields, w ho wo rks
wit h Lt. Col. Paul Unve rferth as a dental
officer attached to Com pany B (MED)
23 7th Support Battalion, o f t he 7 3 d

he t hen teaches t hem how to give a
proper hand salute, followed by classes
in weapon , famil iarization on the M -16
and how to break it down and put it back
together.
Elliott also gives them instruction in
t he proper wea r of a gas mask. Elliott
said," I t hink know ledge o f t he gas mask,
it s use and prot ection is on e of th e most
important aspect s th ey' ll b e involved
w ith o n a battlefi eld today. Everyon e
shoul d kn ow all they can ab out ho w to
protect themse lves from chem ical warfare."

Brigade, said, "To my knowledge this is
the first lime in the history of the Ohio
National Guard an d t he National Guard
anywhe re t hat Arm y Reserve and National Guard o fficers have coord inated th eir
services in active dentistry."
Th is is also an out.stan din g example of
how the dental profe ssion has recognized the n eed for t his service and has
cooperated fully to help alleviate a critical situation.
The Army Rese rve officers who helped to coordinate the µrogram were Maj.
Gen. Alden E. Stillson, recently retired
from the 83 rd ARCOM, Col. John C.
Lewd of the 3 69th Medical Detachment
(Dental Service) /\ I, and Col. Martin
LeBoe uf of th e 2288th Den tal Detachment.
M aj. Ga ry C. Part low, Commander of
Co mpany B (M ED), and th e two dental
o ffi cers attached to Com pany B (M ED)
also helped to organ ize th e program.

SSGT. MICHAEL BURRIS
HHD 237th Suoport Battalton

Company
Learns NBC
Survival

Unit Takes
Part in
Celebration
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Detachment 1, Company B, 237th
Support Battalion, Springfield, rece nt ly
underwent intensive training in NBC
(nu cl ear, bio logical and chemical warfa re). A series of classes ta ught by oth er
mem b ers o f Com pany Band directed by
NBC t ra ining N CO, SSgt. O.K. Hawki ns,
stressed th e importance o f N BC trai ning
and how to e ffecti ve ly survive and operate in a nuclear, b iological or chem ical
warfa re environment
Donning chemical protection suits,
boots, masks and gloves, Detachment 1,
resembled a group of olive drab Darth
Vaders. Any assemblance of humor ended quickly with t he mere looks of t he
suits. This group was complet ely professional and wo rked together w ith the
con fidence and enthusiasm Com pany B

is noted for.
A recent article in the New York Times
belittled the im portan ce o f BC train ing
for use in a combat sit uatio n. The symptoms o f a t ypi cal nerve agent should be
sufficient t o make most t hankful for
NBC trainin g. Th e syrn ptom s are sudden
seve re h eadach e, con fused bewildered
behavior, labored breat hin g, severe
muscle t w itch in g, loss of bowe l and
bladder control, and finally convulsion s
and stoppage of b reathing.
Not only did th ese classes teach its
participants how to save t heir own lives,
but the lives of ot hers.
Instructors taught cl asses of first aid
for chem ical agents, food and water
contam inat ion, casualit y esimu lation and
cross in g a cont aminate d area t o remove
pat ients for further treat ment

Something unusual too k place over
th e Memorial Day weekend in t he O hio
river town of Middleport. A homecoming celebration wa> held to honor "four
star" General James Hartinger, USAr,
who is now Commander in Chief of the
North America Ae rospace Defense
Command.

The three- day eve nt was high lighted
by a parade i n wh i ch members of the
2/174th ADA, from Athens and Logan,
participated by supplying jeeps and two
dusters. Hartinger extended a personal
greeting to the guardsmen and spoke of
his early days as an A rmy soldier du ri ng
WWII.
The Buckeye Guard

M embers of the 1485th
work in protective masks at
drill. (PHOTO BY Sp4

MIKE EGAN)

Unit Spends Drill Training for Chemical Warfare
By 2 nd Lt. Steven C Holco mb
54th Supporr Center

Some Guardmembers may think that
wee kend dri ll ca n b e a hassle, but w hat
would t hey t hink ifthey had to spend th e
two days in gas masks and other N BC
prot ective clo thi ng?
Certain membe rs of t he 54t h Rear
Area Operations Center (RAOC), Worthin gton, have done ju st th at duri ng six
weekend dri lls. And t he Nuclear Biological Chemical training by the personnel of the unit was recently topped off
with a two-day map exercise given by
the Army Chemical School, Fort M cClellan, Ala, and set up by Readiness
Region VI, Fort Knox, Ky. Th e group
invo lved- t he 54th p ersonnel and an
Army Research chem ical detachment-

took the identity of a Mechanized NBC
element
Each group worked separately an d
was give n various problems incl udi ng
nuclear bursts, che m ical attacks, chemica l accidents an d offensive chemical
fires. The state chem ica l o ffi cer o b served t he exerci se.
The 5 4th RAOC has the largest group
o f ch emical personnel in th e state. There
are four ch emical officers and eight enlisted ch emical positions in the 54th.
During the mapping exercise w ith th e
chemical school, the unit learned that
the problems and responses dictated by
the N BC attack are much more impo rtan t than the mechanics o f plotting
and pred icting. Action has to be t aken
imm ediat ely, and th e personnel cannot

lake time to make intricate plots, unit
members learned.
During the weekend drills in which
the unit mem bers t rained in NBC gear,
th ey plotted radiological and chemical
haza rds, and th ey got acquainted w it h
new equipm ent. The unit members simulated an NBC envi ro nme nt comple tely,
since t h ey wo re f ull protective gear even
during t he complet ion of routin e functions.
Since the chemical personnel in the
RAOC have a larger area to cover, they
have to be proficient in many more areas
than a battalion or brigade chemical
officer or NCO.
Th e exercise cond ucted wi th th e
chemi cal school is t he same prog ram
given to graduat es o f t he sch ool.

148th Relocates After Closing of125-year-old Armory
By PFC Maurice Winston
1485rh Transportallofl Company

Prior to the start of the fiscal year 198:2,
Capt. Stephen R. Grant, co111pany commander of th e 1485th Transportation
Company, in Covington, was pain fully
aware of th ree fact s:
(1) Th e Quart erm aster Gen eral had
served no t ice t hat t he armory in whi ch
his unit is housed was o ne of the 16
armories statewide to b e closed at t he
end of t he yea r;
(2) H is unit wou ld be relocated to the
Piqua armory, and share the same facilities with another unit, Battery C 1 /136th
Field Artillery;
(3) He must start planning for the
orderly transition of his men, their
The Buckeye Guard

equipment and vehicles to their new
location d uring regular drill dates.
He an d the senior non-comm issioned
officers of the unit began the t ask o f
organi zing and planning fo r the move to
Piqua After many ho urs of planning,
nQtifying mem bers of t he unit and elected offic ial s of t h e ci ty o f Covingto n
ab out the imp ending move, p lans were
co mplet e.
It was dete rmined that it would take
50 man-hours of work. 15 men and four
2 'h- ton trucks. All of this would be
accomplished while maintaining thei r
regular schedule of classes and ARTEP
train ing. W ith cooperation and hard wo rk
from every member o f his un it during

the transition, the move was completed!
according to plans on their regular scheduled drill dates during the months of
January t hrough Ap ri l.
Th e 125-year-ol d armory in Covington
wh ere the 1485th Transportation Company was once hou sed, is on e of th e
oldest arm o ries in cont i nuous use by th e
Oh io Nat ional Guard in southwest Ohio.
The clos ing of th is grand old st ructu re of
Roman architecture, has b ee n the topic
of conversation among t he oldest members of the unit who recall great memorios and humorous incidents, which
boosted the morale of sold iers while in
garrison during World War I I and the
Korean War.

__J
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UPDATE:
lacy Honored
Col. Andrew C. Lacy, of Enon, Ohio,
was recently recognized by the Ohio
National Guard Association with its D istinguished Service Award for his service
to the O hio National Guard.
Lacy, who retired in 1977, began his
mi lit ary caree r in 1942 w it h th e Army A ir
Corps Rese rve. He flew combat miss io ns
in Wo rld War 11 and Vietnam. Lacy spent
time in a German POW camp during
World War II.
Lacy, who joined the Ohio Air National Guard in Mansfield in 1949, had been
the base com mander and gro up commander of the 178th Tacti ca l Fighter
Group at Springfie ld.
He totaled more t han 6,400 fl ying
hours and earne d som e 15 deco ratio ns,
includ ing a Unit Preside ntial Citation, A ir

A Report From the Ohio
National Guard Officers'
Association

Medal with three Oak Leaf Clusters, Air
Force Commendation and the Combat
Readiness Award with Bron ze Oak Leaf
Cluster.
Lacy was also cited fo r his work w ith
th e Ohio National Guard Associatio n.

Hall of Fame
Col. Frank H. Cattran was rece ntly
inducted into th e Ohio N ati onal Guard
Hall of Fame during th e Ohio ational
Guard Association annual conference.
Cattran, who retired from the Ohio Air
National Guard in 1977, enlisted a a
pri vate in 1936. Commissio n ed as a
second lieutenant in 1944, Cattran served as an instru ct o r pil ot o n B-29s u nt il
late 194 5.
Recalled for the Korean War, h e served as a C-54 Transport pi lot After the

Korean conflict, Cattran returned to the
Ohio Air Guard, becoming commander
of the 160th Air Refueling Group in
1961. Cattran was cited for leadership
that helped forge a greate r ro le fo r th e
A ir Natio nal Guard in th e U nited States
A ir Fo rce.
Cattran' s lead e rship ac cordin g to the
Hall of Fame certifi cate, was responsibl e
for making the 1964 O peration" Read y
Go," the first and largest all-Air ational
Guard deployment to Europe an unprecedented succl?ss.
Cattran attained command pilot status and over 11,000 hours in fighte r.
transpo rt bomber and refueling aircraft.
Am o ng his many decoration s and
awards are inclu ded the Le gio n of M e rit
and th e A ir Force Outstan d ing Unit
Award wit h two Oak Leak C lu sters.

Sister Unit Comes to Rescue
By Al C Jim Boling
121st Tac

fir

Wing

The people at the Military Aircraft
Storage and Disposition Center (MAS DC),
a tenant unit at Davis- Monthan Air Force
Base, Tucson, Ariz. had a seri ous problem.
During th e rain y seasons, wate r d rai ning down from the surro unding mo untains caused severe flooding in the va lley. Consequently, someareds and buildings on the MAS DC side of the base became inundated with water. Personnel
had to remove the w ater quickly before
serious damage to th e facilities could be
sustained, b ut, the q uesti on was: Where

to?
Because of the slope of th e te rra in
between MASDC, a military storage bank
o f mo re t han 3,500 airc raft from the
Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps and
Coast Guard, and other base-side units,
building drainage ditches to dissipate
the unwanted water would not solve the
problem, it would on ly compound it.
Th e water wou ld then be channeled
to other areas of the base, causing flooding elsewhe re. Th e answer: call in th e
RED HOR SE.
RED HORSE (Rapid Engineerin g Deployment Heavy Operations Repair
Squadrons, Engineering) units were established in 1966 to build airfields during the Vietnam conflict In peacetime,
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they perform a myriad of services to
American and Allied installations all over
the world.
The p roj ect at Davis-M o nthan AFB, a
joint operation by Tactical A ir Command
and A ir Fo rce Logi stics Comm and, ca lled
on the200 th C ivil Engineerin g Squad ron,
Red Horse, fro m Camp Pe rry A ir Natio nal Guard Station, Port Clinton, and the
201 st Civil Engineering Flight (a component of the unit) from Fort I ndiantown
Gap, Pa, to solve the problems faced by
MAS DC
The 2 OOth C ES and its sister flight fro m
Pennsylvania is on e of only six RED
HORSE units wo rldw ide, and th e o nly
A ir Nationa l Guard RED HORSE in existence. Th ey d ep loyed to D avis-M o nt han
ArB over an eight-week period not o nly
to solve the flooding problem, but to
build a cafeteria as well.
The 200th/201 st RED HORSE sent
th eir engineers t o assist in fi nd ing an
answer to th e crisis. They provided the
MASOC area w ith a holding pond, or
ret ention basin as it is more common ly
ca ll ed, fo r th e water wh ich accumulates
during th e rai ny season. This wou ld d elay th e water temporari ly and allow it to
run off more slowly through base channels via a spillway which the 200th
would also construct

Made up of approximately 400 men,
the 200th/201 st is a self- sustaining combat un it. They carry all support personnel es~ential to t he missio n such as
m edics, supply, vehicle maintenance,
food service and administratio n.
In t he event ot an active duty ca ll- up,
the 201 st C ivil Eng ineering Fli ght wo u ld
be absorbed into the 200 th RED H ORSE
Squadron, making the unit completely
combat operational.
The 200th RED HORSE t eam can also
boast of a service which no one else in
th e world provides-arresting barri er installation. A n arrestin g barri er is req uired
on any airf ield where fight er j et aircraft
are flown. In case of landing o r takeoff
malfun ction, the jet s are equ ipped with
a hook which drops down and attaches
to th e barrier cable, bringing the aircraft
to a somewhat abrupt but safe halt;
saving the lives of the pilots and keeping
multimilli on dollar aircraft fro m sustaining co nsiderab le damage.
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U nder t he very capab le leadership of
President Rita Dura, the new board of
the Ohio National Guard Officers'
Wives' Club has decided upon a variety
of program ideds and m eetin g spots,
w hich should be in viting to all members
o ld an d new.
The listing of new offi cers in the Jun e
co lumn, contai ned an erro r. Cindy Zieber, named as vice p reside nt, will instead be the owe historian and publicity chairwoman. Joan Thomas is the
incoming vice president Apologies go to
both ladies for my goofl

OWC Defined
With th e o nset o f th e new season, it is
a good idea to rem i nd all you Guard
w ives o ut t h ere about owe, what it is
all about and how you can fit into this
great group! The Ohio National Guard
Officers' Wives' Club is the name of the
organization, and it is the biggest bargain
around! In this day of soaring prices and
shrinking paychecks, we bad ly need a
bargain. If yo ur husband is an o ffice r in
th e 0 N G, Army or A ir, you are a11tomaticall y a me mber of the wives' club. There
are no dues an d no appl ications. U nfo rtunately, many ladies don't realize this,
and their memberships remain inactive.
The group meets on the fourth Tues-

day of each mont h, Septem ber through
May, excepting Decembe r. The primary
meeting place is the Officers' Club at the
DCSC, on Columbus' east side. A nurs. ery facility is available at this site, solving
th e ever present baby-sitting problem
for th e mothers of our potential O h io
Guardmembers of the 1990s!
OWC'spu rpose is a social one. We all
know t hat Guard membersh ip requires
certa in changes in fam ily lifestyle. A
fellowship of Guard wives is a great way
to become acquainted with others who
share the lifestyle, as well as th e attit udes and feel ings of comm it m ent to
state and country.
Active me mbership in t h e group is a
most impo rtant adj unct t o you r husband's Guard partici patio n. Cons ider
activating your me mbe rship by calling o r
writing to Nita Elliott. 3623 Grafton Ave.,
Columbus, OH 43220, (614) 451 - 8588.
Nita will be glad to place your name o n a
calling or mailing list, ensuring that you
wi ll receive informat ion about owe
activities. It is d ifficult fo r the clu b to
obtain ros ters o f membe rs' names. So,
w e m ust d epe nd upon you to contact us!
ONG w ives have many reasons to ta ke
prid e i n thei r husband' s roles. both in
national defense and in the important
response to local emergencies. Demonstrate that pride. Give you r Guards-

man an extra measue of support by
getting togethe r with wives' club for a
good lunch, an interesting program, and
lots of fun!

Continental Tea
Th e Friendship Tea traditionally starts
off th e new season of meetings. Each
year an effort is made to find an attractive and interestin g place to hold this
event
On September 28, from 1 p.m. until 3
p.m., o ur t ea wi ll b e held al th e Germania
Singing and Sport Society, a private club
at 54 3 S. Front St., on e b lock west of
Hi gh Street, in Columbu s' German Vil-.
Iage.
Tea chairwom an, Karin Easley, has arranged for the use of the Germania. We
are most grateful to them for making
special arrangement s to accommodate
the Guard Wives. Th e Tea will have a
co nti nental fl air and shou ldn' t be
missed! As always, the re is no charge for
memb ers. It is a "welcom e back" gift.
from O W C. A small charge will b e mad e
for guests. O n street p arkin g in th e
German Village is limited. Th ere fo re,
carpooling is suggested for this meeting.
Or, perhaps you could just plan to stroll a
block or so to the Germania

Mansfield to Arctic

Radar site in Greenland moved by 179th
By Lt. Col. Jack B. Arlen
Headquarters. Ohio A•r Guard

The 109 th Tactical A irlift Group, Schenectady, N.Y., has had the Arctic Resupply miss io n for a numbe r o f yea rs. . '
Each year the 109th normall y d e live rs
600,000 gallons of diesel fuel to two
Dewline radar stations located on the
Greenland Arctic Ice Cap. This annual
field training period usually takes five
to six weeks w ith an average of 36 to 40
sort ies each week.
Periodicall y. however, th e 109 th is
called upon fo r additional airli ft to the
Arctic in movi ng one of t he radar sites to
a different location. Th is occurred t his
year and nine members of the 179th
CAM Squadron at the Mansfield Lahm
Airport volunteered to go to Greenland
and assist the 109th in its ope ration.
The Buckeye G uard

Because o f the thickness and movab ility of the ice, foun dations fo r t h e radar
sites either have t o b e raised o r moved
laterally to a new locatio n b ecause t hey
becom e unst able. M em be rs of the
179 th assiste d the ew York Guardsmen in 1977 in a similar operation.
The 109th is respo nsible for airlift of
alt required items to move the radar site.
These include cont ractor ca m p, cranes,
steel, wood, etc. It is estimated that an
additional 3,500 tons plus personnel and
expendables w ill be flown in t o support
the proje ct Thr ee aircraft p l us crews an d
su pport p erso nnel are n eed ed fo r t he
mission and this p laces quite a task upon
the 109th along with its regular Arctic
Resupply mission. Between June and
September nine members of the 1 79th

CAM Squadron w ill be serving e ither
one or two wee k tours in assistin g th e
109th with this additional wo rkload.
Perso nn el trave ling to Sond restrom
A i r Base i n Green land are sent a broch ure to fam iliarize them with t he area
and the local sit uation. The Arctic weather conditions are very sobering. Four
pages of" Arctic Do's and Don' ts" provide t hem with a summ ary of what can
befall t he care less wh o work in the
Arcti c.
M embers of the 179th CAM Sq uad ro n
who w ill be de ployin g to G reenland th is
year are MSgt Paul Gle isinge r; TSgts.
William Stetler, Robert Hammond, Carl
Howard, Harold Myers dnd Anatolij Obrynba; and SSgts. Harold Patterson and
Juan Obregon and SRA Kevin Cook
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VOICE

ONGE A

From the VP
My cam paign w as based on th e symbol of the Rainbow, or' A New Beginning'.
It is my desi re to have a "New Beginning" in ONGEA by improving t hree
primary areas of concern. Th ey are:
1. M anagement: This includes elected
and appo inted o fficials. It is m y belief,
wh et her elect ed or appointed, th ese
ind ividuals must b e w illin g to do t h eir
job. If th ey are not willing to b e act ively
involved, t h en t hey shou ld have t he
courtesy to step d own. Don't hold a
position for the impressive titl e on ly. BE
A WORKER.
2. Communicat ions: I fully intend to
use all form s of communications available to me. I expect everyon e else t o d o
th e same. As an elected or appointed
official, you sho uld be communicating
w ith yo ur com man ders, t he enlisted p erso nnel and d efinite ly w it h each other.
3. M embershi p: As a lobbyin g organization, we need mem b ers. W het h er it is
at the state or federal level, our legislators
look at numbers. Membership represents
numbers an d t he numbers represent
votes in the legislator's eye.

HHC, 112th Medical Brigade, W orthi ngton recent ly promoted to PFCs:
ALETA L COFFMAN, PAM ELA E. POWER, RAYMOND R. PUGH, and NANNETIE L WALLACE; to Sp4 s; TO M M cCLOSKEY and W ILLIAM A. BO LZ EN IUS;
to 2nd Lt.: RO N ALD F. SMETANA; to
Maj' s.; M ICHAEL C. FAIR, PAU LE. FENDER. LAWRENCE G. COOK and JAM ES
D. C LARK; t o LL Cols.; RAYMOND E.
APPLEGATE, JOH N L. DESMON E and
STAVR OS E. M EIM AR IDES.
385th Medical Company, Tiffin, promoted 2 nd Lt THOMAS SMITHHEISLER.
Several m embers of 684th M ed ical
Com pany, W estervill e recently promoted were: Sp5s JO H N D. CO OKE, DA LE
P. GR IES INGE R, BARBARA J. H O LMES
and DONA LD R. TISDALE: to Sp6 PATRICIAN. VER ITY and to 1st Sgt; JAMES
R. MARSHALL
M embers of 383 rd Medical Company,
Cincinnati recently promoted w ere: JEFFERY C. A PKE, BOBBY L EDWARDS,
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I want to see more active participation
among our membership. There are many
committees which can use your help.
I want to see more o f the general
membership attend the q uarterly meetings and th e Annual State Conference.
Thi s can be your opportunit y to ask
questions and/or give your point of view.
If you are a mem ber of ONG EA, GET
IN VOLVED!
If you are no t a member of O N G EA.
become one!
If you would like to serve on a committee, let us know!
Contact your unit representative today! If you don' t know "who your unit
representative is, w ri te o r phone the
secretary at (& 14)889-7187 or call me at
(4 19)866-2011 .
Kathy Hoover

They are: Vice- President, Sondra Monastra; secretary, Maria Brown and treasure r, Linda Rower. Area I directors, Jean
M cClanaham and Thelma Sch erer; Area
II - Peggy Leadbett er, Area IV and Chaplain, Vi Stenger; Area V - June
Young and Norma Zelnik. It w ill b e a
pleasure to serve w it h th ese officers in
t he co min g year.
The ONG EA is t ry ing to pro mo te fam j..
ly invo lvemen t, but th ey cannot do it
alo ne. We must al l participate in the
act ivit ies t hat are planned, such as the
Bo w ling Tournament, Kings Island Days,
Clippers Baseball Game, and the All state
M eetings and Conferences.
I want to ext end m y best wishes to the
Officers of t he Enlisted Association and
hop e they have a very successfu l year
and obt ain their goal s.
Nancy McDowell
President ONGEA Auxiliary

From the Auxiliary
I would like t o congratulate the newly
elected Officers for th e 1982-83 year.

ROB ERTC. FREEandJESSEG. WHI TE to
Sp5; GEOFFREY R. HINK LE t o SSgt. and
DAN Y L. GRANT to Sp6.
200th Med ical Company, Cleveland
pro moted t he fo llowing ind ividuals:
RU SSELL J. TOPPIN to PSgt and DO NALD BROWN t o SSgt
Members o f Company A, 112 th Engineer Battalion, W ooster recently promoted were: WALLACE W EIR ICK an d
RICHARD KU G to PV2 s; NEAL POWERS, TE RRY PARKER and JAMES PHILLIPS to Sgts.' and MICHAEL WOYAN SKI
to SSgt. Pvt 2 DAVID STINSON was
Soldier of the M onth of M ay. Congratulat ions to all!
M embers of H HC 11 2th Engineer Battalion, Cl eveland recently promot ed
w ere: EARL BLANEY and MARK EADLER
t o Pit. Sgts.; MICHAEL ANDERSON,
TIMOTHY BOHNER, THOMAS FOWLER, TRACY SPEARS, W ARREN SIZEMORE, RICHARD GAFFNEY and RICHA RD HERMAN to Sp4 s; RI CHA RD ANDERSO N, BERNARD ASHLEY, CHARLES

CLARK, DO NN IE PERRY, STEVEN PINM ICHEAL
SW EET,
KERTO N,
DOU GLASS SW EET and BENJAMIN SUDDIETH to PFCs.
Lt. Co l. JOSEPH E. KALL, 121 st Tactical Fighter Wing, Rickenbacker was presented the Air Force Com m en dation
M edal by Maj. Gen. HARRY L COCHRAN, chief of staff, Ohio Air Nat ional
Guard .
WILLI AM LEWIS, MICHAEL MASSIE,
and CH ARLES JORDAN of HHB 1/ 136t h
Field Arti llery Battalion, Columbus were
recently promoted to PFCs; CH UCK
H UNTER, STEVE SCHEMI NE, JACK
GARRIS and RANDY PRICE we re promoted to Sp4s.
Service Battery, 1/ 136th Field Artillery
Battalion, Colum bus prom ot ed JERRY
AMOS t o PFC.
Con grat ulat io ns to Sgts. JAMES DEWITT and LEROY ZENT; Sp4 M ICHAEL
MOORE and PFC TOMMY CLAYPOOL
of Battery A 1/ 136th Field Artillery Batta lion, Mario n for b eing promoted i n
May.
The Buckeye Guard

SS gt RI CHA RD A HAAS was selected
as So ldier of t he Year for Co A. 1/147th
Infantry Battalion, Cincinnati. Con gratulations Ricki
H HC 1/1 48t h Infantry Battalion, Lima
recently promot ed HE NRY CARTER,
JACK COON, GREGORY COOPER,
JAMES FU RRY, ROBE RT GLADFELTER,
SHAWN HILLER, THOMAS POTTS,
JAM ES TENNEY, and ROBERT WALKER
to PFCs; STEVEN A NGEL and DARRYL
BEGGS were promoted to Sp4 s.
Promot ions received by me mbe rs of
160 t h Air Refueli ng Grou p, Rickenbacker w ere: DAVID ANDRE WS, RO BERT
BEYER and TH O MA S VOLZ to TSgts.;
ROBERT BALDERSON, LINDA HENIJ..
REE, KATHLEE N M ORAN and REBEKAH
SUTIN to SSgts.; KAREN ELLMAN,
JOYCE MARRAZZI and JOHN SNOWDE N t o SrAs; and KEVI N CRAI G to Arnn.
Sgt SU E M . SMITH, SR., has been
named t he Ou tstanding Airman of t he
1 79th Tactical Airlift Gro up, M ansfield
Lahm Ai rpo rt. She is enrol led in nursin g
at O hio Stat e University.
EDGA R N. BROWN has been promoted to Sgt. and GARY L TURNER to
Sp5. Th ey are mem bers of Battery B,
2/1 74 th Air D efense A rtillery Battalion,
N ew Lexington.
Th e Air Force Com mendation Medal
was presented recent ly to TSgt. ALAN
CARSTE N for distin guished service as
ANG Techn ical Ad visor of t he 1 80 th
Tact ical Fighte r Gro up, Swan ton. The
O hio Com men dation M edal was rece ntly awarded to TSgt. SHERRY BURT and
SSgL ANDREA STE N GEL for t h eir efforts
as Flood Relief Processors duri ng th e
Fi ndlay flood and tornado relief operations in June 1981 .
Company A, 216th Engineer Battalion,
Chilli cothe recentl y promoted CHARLES D. ATKINS, SKIPPER L. LEATH ER-

WOOD, JOHN H. MOSLEY, GRE GORY
S. MILLER, FRANKE. MONTGOMERY
and HARRY S. THOMPSON to PFCs and
JAMES D. GI LLESPIE toSp4. Congrat ulations to Sp4 GRAGORY M. ABBOT and
Cpl. JAY V. FRAZER on t heir recen t
gra duation from the Bas ic N CO Co urse
in Worth ingto n.
Several members of 220th Engin eering Installation Squadron, Zanesville
were recently promoted as follows:
NINA K. BROWN, KEVIN O ' REI LLY, and
JAMES LLOYD to SSgts.; DIANNA ROUAN and JACK KRETCH EK to SrAs.
PFC ANTHONY A SHAFFER, a member of t he Headquarters and Headquarte rs Company, 371 st Support Group,
Ketteri ng,
received t he Recruiter
Achievement Ribbon on May 1st. Keep
up t h e good work Anthony! JAMES H.
LY KINS was recently promoted to 1st
Sgt. H e is employed by Harrison Radiator.
Members of Detachment 1, 1416th
Transp ortation Company, Greensburg
re cently promoted were: TERRY L CARPENTE R, JE RRY L CARPE NTE R and
JAM ES D. WATSON to Sp4s; LORI J.
BREN NER, JEFFR EY A EBERT, CI N DY L.
GARRIS, TRO YS. HAU PT, THOMAS 0.
MORRISO N, FRANKLIN E. PARRISH
and HENRY C. TAYLO R to PFCs.
Congratu lations go to TERESA L HESS
and HARVEY 8. WEST of 141 6th Transportation Company, Worhtington, for
thei r recent promotions. Soldier of the
Month for June was Sgt. JOS EPH C.
NORTON of t he Sheet Metal Shop. He is
a studen t at Columbus Technical Instit ut e. He works at United Parcel Service
Com pany in Marion.
Com pany B, 372 n d Engi neer Battalion, Greenville recen t ly prom oted
t he fo llowing members: to PFCs: DAVID
ELSON, SHELBY TH OMAS, M I CHAEL
BAKER, WI LLIAM WORDEN, and
GREGORY FULLERTO N; to Pvts.; STEVE
BRUNER, JEFFERY CROMWELL and
ROBERT ASHWORTH; to Sp4s; JOHN
SIMONS, DARREL BAI LEY, BRIAN HALL
and W ILLIAM HEATON; and to Pvt. 2;
SCOTT DUNN. Sp4 W ILLIAM HEATO N

has also received ribbons for Outstanding Reserve Soldier and OutstandingAIT
participant. H e is p resently assigned as a
Recruiter's As si stant ful l tim e whi le
awaiti ng to leave for OCS. Congratulations to all!

Out standing Soldier of the Year
Sgt. Dean Miller of HHC 112th Engineer Battalion was recently honored as
the outstanding at ional Guardsman i n
the Cleveland area
A luncheon was held in his honor by
the (AUSA) A rmy of the United States
Association o n Feb. 27, at the American
Legion Post 421 in Brook Park. This is an
annual award presentation to the outstand ing rese rvi st of the area. Ind ivid ual s are selected from a l ist submitted by
each major Headq uarters.
Mil ler is an em ployee of the city of
Lakewood Service Department He
graduated from Lakewood High School
and lives in that ci ty on Bunts Road with
his mother, M ary (Keller) Miller, two
sisters, Diana and D ebbie Miller. He has
another married sister, Donna Korona
Du ring his tour o f service in the Army
from Ju ly 197 6 to July 1979, Dean served as a baker with an armored unit at Ft.
Hood, Texas. Since j oining the Guard in
August 1979, he had been assigned t o
the mess section.
In addition to being selected for honors by the AU SA, D ean was selected as
Soldier of the Month in June, 1981 and
was recent ly p romoted to E-5.

COVER PHOTO:
Cpl. Greg McCorkle and squad demolition specialist, Cpl. Kenneth Wallace, inspect bridge to determine size
of charge t hey will set (Photo by Sp4
Robert Schuster.)

LPtters
Continued fro m p g. 1 1
--Th e unit I referred to is Detachment 1,
Company A, 1/ 166th Infantry, Xenia.
which contin ues to b e a leader in strength
and proficiency.
M y thanks also goes to SFC George
Sams. w ho, aft er leaving his posit ion as
plat oon sergeant at Xe nia, becam e the
full-tim e recruiter fo r Xe nia, Washington
Court H ouse (A-1/166t h), and Springfield
(23 7th Spt. Bn.) Than ks, also, to the men
of D etachm ent 1, Company A. 1 /166th
Infantry, w ho make the unit great.
2nd Lt. Robert D. Langford
Oet 1. Company A, 1/166th Inf Bn.
The Buckeye Guard

How I Spe nt Fathers Day
Editor:
I am a father of three and the husband
of a wonderful lady. Today I gave up a
cookout, companionship, and a free day.
An d fo r what? A day spent on d uty with
th e Guard as battalion NCO.
I never had th is duty before, but on
Fathers Day? M y fee lin gs reached very
lo w unti l I happen ed to th ink, I am a
father i n a sense, to a lot of you ng men
and wome n. This made me thi nk differently when I realized the responsibility I
had with these young soldiers.
Someone had to do this job, and I'm

proud to be a G uard member. I will do all
I can for my country, so why not oversee
a Battalion fo r a day, taking care of my
second home, and my family?
Yes, I am a father and proud of it.
SSgt. Don Schell
Company B, 61 2th Engr Bn
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Bits

Buckeye Bits

Picnic Pleasure

Know How To Save A Life

100% SQT

Dukles Runs for Fun

The technician staff of the 3 72 nd Engineer Battalion (Cbt) (C) successfully
completed a basic life support course in
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR),
w hich was given by 1st Sgt Dean Eby, of
Company B, who is a certified i nstructo r.
M embers comp leti ng the co urse w ere
Chie f Warrant Officer Robert Krause, 1st
Sgt. FrankM iller, Sgt. Marsha Bryan t, SFC
Arvel H all, SSgt. James Harness, SFC Patri ck Brannon, SSgl William Gibson, 1st
Sgt Charles Gilbert and Maj. Charles A
Doll.
Maj. Charles A. Doll

There were several 100 percent SQT
scores !hat have been turned in to date:
SSgt Michael Woyansky, Co A, 112th
Engr. Bn., Wooster, MOS 12 B; Sp4 David
A Gnagy, Co D, 112th Engr. Bn., Lorain,
MO.S 12 B; members of Co A, 1 /166th
Infantry, Wash in gton C. H., passing th e
MO S 11 B SQT were: Sp4s James Malone,Michael Samuels, Jeffrey Goodin,
and Dennis Guthrie; members of Co B,
1/166th Infantry, Delaware, passing the
MOS 11 B SQT were: Sp4s James Sobek.
Woodie Fraker and Sgt Donald Seitz;
mem bers of Co C. 1/ 166th Infantry,
Bellefontain e. passing the MOS were:
Sp4s Leonard M ini x and Mark Clifton;
Sgt Randall McGlaugh lin of CSC 1/l 66 t h
Infantry, London, passed th e 11 C SQT.
SSgt Mart in W. Sweeney of Company B
216th Engineer Battalion, Manchest er,
achieved a 100 p ercent on the 12 B MOS
Skill Qualification Test

While many of us are complaining
about running a mere four miles during
annual training, Sp4 Ted Dukles thinks
nothing of runn ing at least 10 m iles in
th e same time frame.
Dukles comp leted th e Col umb ia Station 10-mil e run, placed second out of
84 runners in th e Armed Forces 10-km
race an d qualified at the Revco Cleveland Marathon (a 26.2-mile race) to
compete in the Boston Marathon in
1983. Members of Headquarters, 112th
Engineer Battali on's construction team
go with him to cheer him on during his
races.
Capt. David Boyer

Guardsmen Give Aid
Two members of Company D, 61 2th
Engineers, Sandusky are being recognized for their efforts and knowledge in
assisting the State Highway Patrol while
enroute to annual training at Camp Perry.
SSgt John Bradley and SFC Tom Eppse
adm inistered first aid to a badl y injured
unknown civil ian after he lost control of
his veh icle and co llided w ith a tree on
State Route 2 near Sandu sky.
Sp4 Ron Cloer

Company 8' s EMT-As
Assist in Annual Bike Tour
N ine m embers of Company 13 (MED)
237 th Support Batta lion rece ntly provided medi cal support for t he 1982 Bike
Tou r of t h e Scioto River Va lley (TOSRV).
Th e tour is sponsored annually by th e
Columbu s Council of American Youth
Hostels and represents America's biggest
touring weekend.
This yearap proximately3,700 bicyclists
rode from t he Statehouse in Columbus
to d o wntown Portsmouth and back- a
round trip of 210 m il es in two days.
M embers of Company B w ere posted in
ambulances at variou s points alon g t he
route to provide medical assistance whenever needed.
The participants from Company B were
Sgt George Hoyt, Sp4s Mary Comstock,
Beth Ann Hi ll, Joe Kots ko, and Ki rn
Thompson, and PFCs Dave Bernosky,
Keith Gullett and Je ffrey Thomas. Sp4
Corrick Wong served as liaison. A ll are
certifi ed EMT-As.
In addition to th e medi ca l aid provided by the Guard, the tour was supported
by the American Red Cross and the
amateur radio operators in Central Ohio.
By Sp5 Jane M. Kagy
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State Marksmanship Trophy To
Mansfield Air Guard
Th e 1 79th Tactica l Ai rlift Group, Mansfie ld Lahm Airport, has been awarded
the "Walnut Tree Trophy'' for proficieny
in Unit Smallbore Competitive Marksmanship for 1981-82.
The"Walnut Tree Trophy'' is an American walnut wood plaq ue awarded by the
Adjutan t General to the O hio Army or Air
National Guard co mpany size unit wh ich
has disp layed the most i mprov ed level
of profi ciency in smallbore ri fle and
pistol competiti on during t he com petitive year. The rotating trophy remains in
the custody of the winning unit for one
year.
Lt. Col. Jack B. Arlen

CPR Training
More t han 75 members of HH D 23 7th
Support Battalion, Springfield, completed 16 h ours of CPR training given by
members of both the Cla rk County
Chapter of the American Red Cross and
th e Clark County Fire Fi ghter Associatio n. This training provides unit members val uable experience in performing
emergen cy f irst aid durin g respiratory
fai lure and/o r card iac arrest This instruction was given to th e Guardmembers in
coordination with a communitywide effort to prepare individuals to respond to
sudden accident s and illness.
SFC Harley F. Dailey Sr.

Guardsmen Lead Legion Post

Cline and Welch
Service People of Year
Sgt Richard A Cline and SSgL Karen
Welch were recognized atArmed Forces
Day ceremon ies in Columbus as the
Service People of th e Year for Arm y and
Air Fo rce rese rve forces.
Cline is from H H C, 1 6th Engineer
Brigade and Welch is from the 121 st
Tactical Fighter Win g.
The Servicepeople of the year awards
is sponsored by the Military Affairs Committee of the Columbus Chamber of
Comme rce.
1st Lt. Victor Dubina

Over 90% of t he members of Detachment 1, 107 th A rmored Cavalry Headquarters Troop, Greensburg, and their
families held a family picnic at Bauhaf
Park in Canton.
The fun and games, plus the many
food dishes to choose from, added to
the hi gh morale already present in th e
un it. Capt David Stot ler, detachm ent
commander, stated, " This type of act ivity is an excel lent means of promotin g
family support and build ing unit esp ritde-corps."
Sgt. Jack Bozzacco

Operation Feed a Success
State employees working in Franklin
Cou nty contributed 17,400 food items
to Operation Feed to feed needy families in Franklin County on Can Day, May
18, accord i ng to Kenneth B. Creasy,
d irector o f the Ohio Departm ent of
Public Welfare and coordinator o f th e
drive involving more than 50 state agencies, boards and commissions.
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Undershirt to Wear With BOU
If you are getting confused as to w hich
undersh irt to w ea r with your battle dress
un iform it is certainly understandable.
Yo u can wear wh ite, green or brown
undershirts with the (battle dress uniform) BDU until January 1983. After
this, only the green or brown undershirts
will be allowed, until a wearout date on
the green undershirts is announced by
the Army.

The Little Engine That Could

Camouflage Field Jacket

Larry Fisher, of t h e Lebanon rire Department, was the highlight of the May
drill when he drove his big red No. 19
fire engine onto the armory floor. Fisher
provided the use of the truck's extension ladder so that burned out lights
co uld be replace d in th e top of the
armory's dome.
H is services we re requested by the
local poli ce chief w ho is a member of
Com pany C, SFC Ronald Ferrel l. To provide assistance to one another is not
uncommon among the various city services, SFC Ferrell relates. The city officials
are all cognizant of t he need for the local
armo ry; t hey applaud th e wo rk it does
during local emergencies, and appreciate
the added strength in th e time of civi l
disturbance or national cri si s.
By Sgt. David B. Kingman

The camouflage field j acket for th e
battle dress uniform (BDU) is expected
to be in th e supply system beginning in
March 1983.
The BDU field jacket is made of the
same material as the present fi eld j acket.
However, th e new version has som e of
the same charact eristics as the BOU to
include th e infrared reflective dyes and
the camouflage pattern.
·
Army National Guard and Army Reserve soldiers must have one BOU jacket
by October 1985. (DA Scene)

The Buckeye Guard

Members of Greensburg Post No. 777
of the American Legion have elected
John W. Twohig. Headquarters, 107th
Armored Cavalry Regiment, to be command er of the organization for the 198283 program year.
Other officers elected were: Vice Commander Randolph B. Welch, Air Troop
107th ACR; Vice Commander James D.
Smith, Co H 2/107th ACR; Adjutant Edward G. Slomka, Det 1, 1416th TC;
Finance Officer Robert Coen, Det 1,
1416th TC; Chaplain Robert D. Swecker,
How Btry 2/107th ACR, Provost Marshal
Joseph Murray, Det1 , 107thACR; Historian John Ziegler, Det 1, 14 1 6th TC;
Trustee Rob ert L Packa, Det 1, 107th
ACR; and Service Officer Raymond J.
Braidich, USMC veteran. The new commander and all other officers assumed

thei r respective duties at installation
ceremonies.
Membership in the American Legion is
open to those who served honorably on
Active Duty or Active Duty for Training
during the fo llowing periods: April 6,
1917 to N ovember 11, 1918; Dec. 7,
1941 t oDec. 31, 1946;J une25 , 1950 to
Jan. 31 , 1955; and Dec. 22, 1961 to May
7, 1975.

Weight Reduction
Program
If you are havi ng a problem staying on
a we ight control program, th ere is available from publi catio ns in Newark a form
and diet plan that should help you eliminate those pounds you are trying so
hard to lose. RequestAGOH Form632-1
(1 Apr. 81).
The Buckeye Guard
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Basic Trainees
All basic trai nees, except tho se in on estat ion un it train i ng (OSUT), w ill be
assigned to eith er al l-male or all-fema le
companies by th e end of August 1982.
The program of instruction for basic
training has not been modified, says
U.S. Army Training and Doctrine Command (TRADOC) officials. It w ill still be
exactly the same for men and wo men
based on adjustm ents t o account for
physiological differences, such as upper
body strength.
Un der the new t raining arrangem ent,
women will receive basic traini ng at
Forts Dix (N.J.), Jackson (S.C.) or McClellan (Ala.). The cadre, or training leaders,
of basic trainin g units will continue to
includ e men and wome n. (DA Scene)

Branch Immaterial
Officer Candidate
Course (BIOCC)
Program • Reserve
Components - FY 83
The following tentative schedule fo r
the Army Bran ch I mm ate rial Officer Candidate Course (BIOCC) program for FY
83 to be con du cted at Fort Benning, Ga.,
is an noun ced.
Class No. 3-83. Reporting date - May
1, 1983. Graduation date - Aug. 9, 1983.
Applications must be received in AGO HOT-TR-SC NLT Nov. 5, 1982.
Class No. 4-83. Report ing date - June

5, 1983. Grad uatio n date - Sept 1 3,
1983. App lication s must b e received in
AGOH-OT-TR-S C N LT Jan. 15, 1 983.
Class No. 5-83. Reporting date - Sept
18, 1983. Graduation date - Jan. 27,
1984. Applications must be received in
AGOH-OT-TR-SC NLT Apr. 15, 1983.
Applications must consist of NGB Forms
64, AGOHIO Form s 37-1, accompan ied
by re lated docum en ts listed in NGR
35 1-1 and NGR 600-100 and will b e
subm itted through channels.

Uncle Sam is Not
Kidding
The Se lect ive Service Syst em and t he
Justice Department are preparing to prosecute as many as 225 young men who
have not registe red for a possible wartime draft.
.Failure to register is a federal felony
ca rrying penalties of up to fi ve yea rs i n
prison and a $10,000 fine.
Al l young m en 18 years of age o r old er
are requ i red to register. This law does
· requi re National Guardsmen to register.
Selective Service is registering men
born in 1964; t hey mu st register within
one month of their 18th birthday. They
may register at any post office.
If you have not registered, do so immediately. U ncle Sam is serious.
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Ohio
ational Guard
Day
October 7, 1 982

Wear your uniforms to work on
October 7. This is your day.
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